Please LET US KNOW THE SELECTIONED
DISHES A MINIMUM OF 7 DAYS BEFORE THE EVENT

BUFFET MENU

Please inform us of any guests’
allergies or dietary requirements
when placing your pre-order.

sharing sandwches
each SANDWICH platTeR is created to serve 10 people, with two sandwiches each

Ham hock, mature cheddar cheese, house pickles, Dijon mustard mayonnaise					
35
roast beef, horseradish sauce, rocket									35
Mature cheddar, chilli Jam, lettuce, tomato | [v]								35
Roasted portobello mushroom, thyme roasted tomato, parsley pistou, butter bean & lemon | [vG]		 35

sharing PLATTERS
each platter is created to serve 10 people

Charcuterie - chorizo, finnochiona, coppa, cornichons, house olives, sourdough				
50
Cheese - Bath soft, Bath blue, Wookey Hole cheddar, celery, chutneys, crackers | [v]			80

beast burger sliders
each SLIDER PLATTER is created to serve 10 people

beast burger beef patty, mAture cheddar, mayonnaise, pickles, brioche					
35
southern fried chicken breast, spiced Jalapeño slaw, brioche							
35
battered fish burger, tartare sauce, pickled onions, brioche							
35
sundried tomato falafel, beetroot hummous, white BUN | [vG]							35

PIZZA PLATTERS
each pizza platter is created to serve 10 people with two slices each

Ham hock, mushrooms, tomato, cheddar, mozzarella								30
Chorizo, charred peppers, tomato, chilli oil, mature cheddar, parsley						
35
Gorgonzola, courgette, balsamic roasted shallots, pine nuts | [v, N]						30
Tomato, mature cheddar, mozzarella and basil | [v]								25
padron peppers. sumac onion, Chilli beef									30
smoked salmon, green olive tapenade, rocket									35
meruez sausage, roasted garlic, smoked mozzerella								30

sharing PLATTERS
each Sharing PLAtter is created to serve 10 people

BBQ & STOUT GLAZED CHICKEN WINGS, GRILLED LEMON AIOLI								
30
Avocado & Goat’s Cheese crostini, oven dried cherry tomato, basil | [v]					25
Wild mushroom & tallegio arancini, garlic & chive aioli | [v]							30
Courgette fritters, babaganoush, pomegranate, mint | [vG, GF]						25
ROSEMARY SALTED FRENCH FRIES | [vG, GF]									15

SWEETS
each SWEET platterAtisthecreated
to serve 10 people
Famous Royal Navy Volunteer, we are committed to creating innovative food with great British produce.

Selection of mini cremePlease
brûlée
vanilla
- espresso
- elderflower
& pre-order.
passion fruit		
35
inform-usMadagascan
of any guests’ allergies
or dietary
requirements
when placing your
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to the final bill, and a £10.00 non-refundable deposit is required per person
Triple chocolate brownies - chocolate ganache, hazelnut praline | [v]					35
Tw: @VolleyBristol | Fb: @VolleyBristol | E: bookings@navyvolunteer.co.uk | T: 07487 242300 | W: www.navyvolunteer.co.uk
[v] - Vegetarian | [vg] - Vegan | [va] - Vegan Available | [gf] - Gluten Free

